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MIH Caflerty and Mary Ilurkc, of Xa1
Creek, were entertained by (llratdville
friends on Suiiday afternoon.

John I). l)reiitian, of lVtrsville, was
the guest of 1'. It. Ryn, of Second

street.
Miss Katie Ilobli, of Mahanoy Plane, wm

the guest of Mrs Davis, of Olrardville, yes-

terday.
Martin innard, a miner at the Hammond

oolliery, wj injured on Saturday by it full of
ooftl Mid removed to his home on Highroad.

John Odd n on is having hit new Ashland
restaurant remodeled.

Thieves broke into Miller's blacksmith
shop on Second street during Friday night
and carried away some wheelwright tools.

Oeorgo Horsewood, who was Injured by
some explosive that mysteriously found lis
way into a stove, iiion which he was putting
ooil last Friday iiixht, present a sorry ap
pcaratico to day. Ills fce in est in several
( laces, where struck tiy bits of coal and
flying iron, and his eyes were much swollen.
While the intending physician has strong
hopos that his sight may be saved, there in

yet much doubt that it will be so. Tho two
holes in the celling are large enough to
iidmlt n man's hcid ind one burst through
tho wall would admit an ordinary slr.ed body.
Tho big cok. stove was damaged beyond
Tcpalr.

I'ngillsm lias become Infectious In Olrtrd
villo. The excitement over the liiordau
Cleary mill had hardly subaldod beforo a half
do.cn other signed articles of agree-
ment, most of the battles to como off in this
pi "CO during the coming week. Among the
reported features is a battle for $500 between
"Sam" Bovin, of town, and Thomas Quinlan,
light weight champion of Mahanoy City,
riato not yot net. Another is between
McCarthy, of Shainokin, and a colortd
gentleman from Reading, who bears the lofty
tillo of tho "Black I'rinco." They fay, too,
that ho can keep a pilr of black arms moving
pretty lively, and if tho Shamokin McCarthy
(o tho one who exhibited bis abilitlis heri"
tbreo wooks since, the sport), whs go to
O'Noill's hall on Tuesday evoning, may eeo
tho worth of their money. The next psir
upon tho program is John Caroy, of Mt.
Carme), and John Horn, of Olrardville, who
will attempt to win a hundred dollars oh a
day and place not yet made public.

tfoen Baby was sick, we gave ner Ctmoria.
If hea she was a Child, she cried fur Coatorta,

When she beoams Mian, she clung to Gauearta,

When she bad Chtldrau. Uie gavo turn Ox&xlnt,

Hear In Mini
John A. llcllly'a is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, beet boor and ale
and flne-- t brands of cigars lfl-l- tf

(let your repairing done at Holdcrman's.
12 CT-- t'

"Fidlot trouble" Is the unhappy Miflerer
with pairs inn! ihouiniitlnn. Hed Plug Oil la
the ruinous puln mre for I'lieumatUm, tlout,
Neuralgia and Lumbago. Costa 25 centa.
It-- d Flue OIllssoldHtlM'. I). Klrllu's Drug
Htore.

Fried oysters a specialty at AIcElhonuy'i
o.ta.tf

Ooupcm Tio, 41,

"IfisltrpiBcej Frcm ths

Art Galhiits of the World,"

IumberB Chanced Eaityt

Send or bring to Hie oftlce of this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, and sou will rocclve
the great Portfolio of Art.

"O KT TIT
fL OC11CS 1NU, ill.

tiiet-JVEagiceit-
y

Coupon No. 29.

rjf Cut out one of these 3ouponB
and mail or bring them In person
to the oftlee of the HKHAI.n, with ten
oents in silver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No. 1 ot the tvlMalo City will
be delivered to you.

jaVjoJI

1
Voyage Around

The World!

Part III. Number 30.
Numbers change dally.

ZSsMB3SflCd-- - .""""BHhT

Cut this coupon out and keep It until
aeven different numbers are accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether with Savon Cents to this
ofllee and you will receive the portfolio
as advertised. Cajl and nee sample.

Cut This Coupon Out 4

CENTS PER YARD
For all wool

SSc, 4 ami 50c per yam for Home-mad- Hag
rarpi is mat win nasn ai

0. D FricKe's Carpet Store,
10 BouUi Jardtn Street.

M.VIIANOr C1TT.

JliitiNOT Out, Feb. 20.

John Grady has returned from Wilkes-Ilarr- e.

Two good girls wanted for general house
work at the Omnd Central Hotel, Mahanoy
City. Good wages paid.

Thomas Cnnnoll, a glass manufacturer from
IluOalo, N. Y., Is doing business In town this
week,

Oeorgo Klein spent Sunday in iocust Ualo.
Joseph Lyons met friends iu Ashland yes--

terilay.
Mrs. I). li. Kttla, of Mlddlctown, Dauphin

county, w ill ornpy the Derrick House at
soon as alterations are complete.

The work of the Merchants'
Hotel and other buildings, recently damaged
by Are, (teas rapidly on, and in two necks
there will lie no indication that a flie oe
our red The buildings will be much lui
proved in appearance, too, the holghth being
three stories instead of two, and two and a
half as before.

Miss Miller, or Kast I'lne street, visited
Qlranlvlllo friends yesterday.

Thomas Iloran called upon Mahanoy
I'laue lrlends on Sunday afternoon.

Patrick Cleary, ef pugilistic fame, made
Afternoon calls uikmi Mahanoy I lane friends
yesterday.

WillUm Bailey, of Bust Main street, visited
friouds in Olrardville yesterday.

Joseph llillabueli was burled fiom his late
home in Jackson's yesterday. Services took
place iu thu Herman Lutheran church and
interment was made iu the Protestant ceme-
tery on the bill.

Tho remains of John Kgolfwas removed to
Jloyerton this morning fur burial,

John Smeschcck was the plaintiff in a suit
boforo 'Squire May, on Saturday evening,
charging Ms wife, Magdalene, and John
Belick with belug too intimately related.
Tho testimony proved, hiwever, that Smes-chec- k

had beaten his wifo most Inhumanely,
and that in affording her refuge and a resting
P'ncb HeltcK, who is Mrs. stnescheck's undo,
could oi ly offer her to blinrc bis couch and
that nothing very improper had occurrod
Thu defendants were discharged. Mrs Smcs
check then brought suit against her husband
fur araault ami battery, for which ho went to
J.iil In default of ball.

Miss Maino Donovan, of Shenandoah, spent
Sunday with Iter parents In town.

Misi Agnea McManus returned to her
home, in Shenandoah, last evening, after an
enjoyable stay with Miss Kallo Flyun, of
West Mahanoy avenue.

Mrs. Wade, of Shenandoah, was entertained
on Sunday by Mrs. Felix Qnlnu, of West
Centre street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wytho and daughter, of
West Centro street, visited Ashland I r lends
yesterday.

John Itoilly and Michael O'llara, of
Shenandoah, druvo through Centre street
yesterday afternoon.

Frank Kamer was among the Slicnandoili
peoplo who found Mahanoy City a pleasant
place to spend Sunday.

Tho window of Adam Kgolf's jewelry
store, at 20 North Main street, was broken
into at an early hour yesterday morning and
jowclry stolen to the valuo of iiO. Tho
plunder was principally rings, champ, ear
drops and bracelets, somo of ahicli are solid
gold. No arrests hvo as yet been made, nor
have the polico discovered a clue to the
periwtrator. The robbery was a particularly
bold one, occurring on onuof the etreets
frequently patrolled by tho police and
right under the glaro of an electric light.
An alarm was sounded by Mrs. Weovil. who
Uvea next door to the Egolfs. "I was
nwukened at 1:20 by the jlngliug of glass,
said that lady, "and an instant later heard
tho fuo steps of somo one running toward
Centro street, but when wo reached the
window tho thief was out of sight " The
robber is made particularly dispirablo by
selecting a house for his crimo where death
has already caused worry enough. Ml.
Lgolf offeia a reward for tho apprehension ol
tno tlilel, in another solumn.

Reading railroad employes were exercised
yesterday nioinlim over a irport. that com
mencing on March 1st, they would bo
required to accept n reduction of tern ior
cent, mo report, ; nne-iti- , is but buustau
tlated by the ottlciiils.

Beading railroad employes were paid this
morning.

Mrs. Alex May is visiting her dauebtcrat
iiioumsnurg.

Kittle Dormidy, of LaniKanspatch.ls proba
bly tho oldest residont ot the county. She
was uoin in ejalway, Ireland 100 years kko.
says our Informant, and remembers well the
execution or M Carroll tn 17UH. Hesldea lie--
in g quite active, she prepares her own food
and does a shaio of the housework.

into WNS VI LLK.

Donilniek and Edward llopo and Patrick
Lawlor were visitors at thu Miners' Hospital
ou I riilay.

Mart. Caasidy visited this place on Satur
day.

Andrew Rit7.kufsky, who was injured by a
blast at tho Turkey Run colliery on Friday
lust, went ilown to the aimers' Hospital.
After receiving a bath he concluded ho wis
cored and returned to his home.

Joe Taylor, the expert musician of Frack
ville, was a guest of friends hero Saturday.

The Rose brothers will givo a spurring
exlnhltlou in uoniiins' opera house, olienau
doah,

Thomas Dalton bag returned homo after
spending a few weeks with his elaughtcr. in
law, Mrs. Mary Dalton, of I'hiladelphla.

Mre. Michael Kelly, of the lower road,
oouteiuplates going to ejanada In the apriug
where a ten thousand-dolla- r purte awaits
her.

John Burke olreulated among friends In
Haven luin yesterday.

If thu people on the other side of the
railroad do not chain their dogs they will bo
deprived of thorn as well aa people are of
their lowi.

U. 11. ami T. F, Coxe enjoyed a drive to
New Ringgold on Sunday.

James Whalen was visiting frfeuds In
Mahanoy City ou Saturday.

Dennis Doyle, of Silver Creek, visited bis
brother, James, here the past week.

Mrs. Ml.hael Monaghan, of West Centra
Btreet, was visiting Mrs. Hugh Hogan yaater
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rrowu spent Salur
day with Mahauoy City friends.

Sunday school opened here yesterday with
a goou attendance.

IlarclilU's Cure
When seeking a neat and well conducted

ttfo, go to BarcliiU's, corn or Main and Coal
itreeta. Polite and prompt attention. 117 tf

Go ami Hee It.
Ketagey, the photographer, has a great

$3.00 bargain, (Jo and see it.

Usk Wm.ui' Laundry IIi.uk, the bent
Bluing for laundry use. Kach pa-g- e makra
two quart. IftoUi. Hold by Mujmh is.ud II

Upeeial low prices to all In watcbi
and silverware at Iloldorman's, ot - vt

a ul Lloyd street. 7 It

A now laundry will bo oponed by ttmg Lee
ou Monday, February 28th, at No. It Vest
Centro street, Shenandoah. SM 1m

HARD TIMB3 PRICES.
Great Consignment of Groceries From

Itothcrmel, of Ashland,
A car load of goods rccelvod from N. V.

Itotherruol, agent, of Ashland, l'a will and
nust bo sold within ten days and I have
taken an extra room in Robblns' building
opposlto my regular placo, to close out the
stock. Look at somo of the prices. Granu-
lated sugar, 4i cenUa pound; Java coffee, 23
cents; best raisins, fi cents; 10 different kindi
of teas (Oolong, English Brenkfaft, Gun-
powder, etc.) 25 cents; 2 big bars of the best
soap, 2f cents; New Orleans molasses, 8 to 10
cents per quart; best whlUt vinegar, 3 cents;
all kinds of canned goods at half price; glass-
ware, qileensware and willow ware, scales,
pipor bags, oil tank, molasses spigots, disks,
show rases and other artlolesUMtd in a grocery
store, at low prices. Peas and beans, besi
goods, 5 cents per quart, Alson lot of tin
ware, meat cutters and tobaoco cutters. A
lot of dress goods, ribbons, muslins, and a lot
of other goods too numerous to mention
liemembor! this sale will last only ten (lays.
Bilng your pitchers and baskets to get them
filled for little money. Iioeno's Auction and
Commission House, 34 West Centro street,
Dougherty building, Shenandoah, l'a.

3t

LOST CJIKKK.

Andrew J. Mack, the popular Columbia
Browing company agont. is confined to his
hed with pneumonia, but is on tho road to re
covery.

Mi?s MRggio Ryan, a charming young lady
of Olrardville, spent Thursday afternoon
with the ill uses bchmcnls hero.

Tho remains of the lato Michaol Coaklov
wore conveyed from his homo at Colorado by
carriage to St. Mary Magdalene's church at
this placo, whero high mass of requiem was
celebrated by Rev. 1. F. Dagget, and then
proceeded to OlrArdvlllo, wbcre tho body w
consigned to its last resting placo. Although
the, weather was rough tho funeral was one
of tho largest wo havo over witnessed. Mr.
Cnakloy wai a kind and loving man. He
left to mourn him a wife and .six married
and two singlo daughters, Mrs. Mary A
Ryan, Mrs Nelllo O'Gara, Mrs, Harry
Brown and Suss Kate Coakloy, all of 1'hll- -
Adolphia, and Mrs. Sablna Cauloy and Miss
Sarah, of Lost Crook.

A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved Is still ;

A rlace Is vacant In his chair,
Which nover oan be filled.

Miss Mary Dougherty, of Shonandoab:
Tom. Coakloy, of Lanlgans; Patrick Larklns,
Shamokin, and Mr. and Mrs. Horau and
family, of Mahanoy (Jity, attended tho
funeral of Michael Coakley.

Quito a number of our sporting vonne men
attended tho sparring exhibition at Olrard
ville, Thursday evening.

Hon. T. .1. Noonp and J. J. Ferguson, two
of our young politicians, accompanied by
their lady friends, look in "Enemies for
Lifo" iu tihcnaniloali, Thursday night.

It la rumored th ,t Joseph P. Clrillin. the
'portaman of this place, will organise a haso
ball club this season. Tho patrons of the
diamond will bo delighted to hear of the new
management and club.

Packer collieries resumed this morning
after an Idleness of threo days.

Prof. J. Claudo Brown, of Brownsville,
called on friends hero Saturday. Ho is a
superb ball thrower and was received with
great inthusiasm by his old admlrors, the
Lehigh Valley (Joil company clerks.

A grand chocolate tea party was hold at
tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles II.
Manley, Saturday ovening. in which a mini
bcr of our young folks attended and had a
very onjoyablo time.

Miss Mary O'Donnell returned homo from
Locust Gap Saturdty.

Sheriff James J. Whecllhan called on bis
lady friend Sunday evening.

Much credit is duo Prof. T. H. Doe for the
artistic manner in which he has renovated
George W. Johuson's saloon.
SfcRov. P. F. Da 'got Intonds holding the
forty hours' devotion and bIbo a mission tho
noar future. The reverend gentleman never
misses an opportunity to advance the spirit
iml welfare of his flock.

William D. Jones visited his uncle. William
Morrison, at Bruwnsvillo, Sunday evening.

fill d oysters a spteislty it McElhennj s

WM. l'KXN.

D. 1). Beildall returned from Philadedphia
on Seturday evening, alter undergoing treat
ment at tno college.

Messrs. John TI. Hughes and Thomas
Robinson, of Pottsvlllc, spent Sunday wltb
parents bore.

Mrs. Jones and daughter, of Lost Creek.
attended church here last evening.

An annual missionary collection was taken
up in the M. E church last evening, which
netted $100, Forty dollars was also raised for
a curtain tn bo hung iu front of the pulpit.

Mr. and Mrn. Harry Hunter, of Ashland.
spent Saturday and Sunday with friends iu
town.

Miss Beewio Williams, of lem, N. J., is
visiting Mrs. Joseph .

A birthday party wan givlu In honor of
Mrs. Hannah Rick ou Friday ovening to
celebrate her birthday. Among those
present were : Rev. E, Potts and wife, T. D.
James and wifo, Mr. and Mrs, Grow, Mr. and
Mrs. Taggart, Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney, 'Squire
Green and wife, Mr and Sirs. Stroblo, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Grow, Mr. and Mrs. J. Witman,
Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs Robison, Mrs. Sweeney,
Mrs. Malloy, Mrs. Coylo and daughter, Mrs.
Hopkins, Mrs. P. Grow, Messrs, T. Morgans,
J. Lew is, Mr. and M rs. J, Cliue and W, Lewis
of Mahanoy City. Miswe Annie Cllne and
Sarah Haskeylleld and Messrs. Baird, Morris,
Davis and Teaipefct furnished the mus'c, both
vocal and Instrumental. There wan also
dancing aud games up to a late hour. An
excellent supper was prepared for those
present by Mifcsea Rick and Bmkeyllold', to
which all done aniplo juttioe.

For the beet photographs go to Wonder's,
southeast cor. Matket and Centre rtreete,
PotUvllU.

No I Ice.
Any subscriber who falls to roceive tho

Eviinino Hkuai.d is respectfully rcquestoel

to notify the main oilioe, on East Coal Btreet,

or (be bran cb oftiea, Reese' auction rooms, ou

Wet Centro street. People who wish to

become hulweribnra and luive not been called

upon by the solicitors will pleaso leave their
names at either of the plates above men

tlonei. Owing to a change in the carrier
system of the Kvknino llKItAI.D it has

become necesary to make a new canvass of

all the routes. In lining this tho canvassers

sometimes luttw somo of the old subscribers.

The publisher will feel grateful to any who

will render assistance in remedying any such

eilsorepaneiee.

There are ml uy common Diluents wldbut
tnere In cnly f'uo uuai lain tue for Ml forms
ot Hpralu. t'lt, lirulMvartd H'l i onuy puiu.
its name is fted Flag Oil. exsts 'Jb cents.
Sold at P. P-- D. Klrllu's lirug More.

Have y'u tried McKlhenny'a fried oysters
; .

Amlck Converts Multiplying.
Nam YoK, Feb. 20. The Sanitary Super,

lntendent was ordered yesterday to enforce
rigid regulations concerning consumptives.
To prepare to Isolate them in one hospital, to

co '.hac all doctors and institutions report to
the Health lepnrim-n- t inch pstlonte, and to
require landlords to Immediately disinfect
rooms having bee tenauled by consump-
tives. Many doctors thus Interviewed favor
treating consumption llko small-pox- , but
converts to thu Amlck theory that lanj,
troubles are not contagious and aro curable
aro increasing. An Anil k depotitory was
established hero last week to supply free test
medicine proving his theory to New York
physicians, and thnxo living In other states
can send to Cincinnati, where the discoverer
lives. Een the medical jouniM rellted by
tho President of the Uoard of Health said re-

cently that the success of the Cincinnati
treatment proved oousiruptlon Is curable,
and the isolation of its victims will be vigor,
ously fought.

To the I'ubllo.
The Evmnino Hbbai.ii can be found on

sale in Shenandoah at tho stationery stores of
if. Mellet, East Centre street, Jamas Cham
plou and F J, Portu, North Main street, and
at Reese's auction rooms (Hr.r.ALl) branch
ofllco), West Centre street. On sale In
Mahanoy City at Snyder's hook store, 133
West Centre street.

Unruled Pip
Tho cold snap has causod considerable dam-

age and Inconvenience to a number of prlvato
citizens and business men from water pipes
bursting. Richard Dabb, the North Whlto
street photographer, sut8intl a loss of from
$100 to $500 by tho bursting of a water pipe
in Iris gallery last evening. A number of
othor caws are also reported with but slight
damage.

Ah. ha I Dr. Core's Wild Cherry and
Scneka cured you of taut cough, jatt as ws
told you. 1 rice & ana &u Mnts.

Far tk Olssis Ctiamploaihlp.
Mw Yoke, Fb. 18. VTilliauj StsiniU,

eiitm ahampion of lbs world, haa
to reduce the stake ia kia match

with limannel Lasker to 11,000 a side. All
actio! w of agreement bars bstn drawn up,
anil will be slgnsd by th playars in the
course of this wesk. Eight game will be
played iu this city, not less than fir In
Philadelphia and the balance in Montreal.

AqcusaiI Officials .Aqalttd.
PfTTSBUHO, Feb. 28. At the meeting of

the Window (ilajs Workers' association
President Kbsrbart and Sscrstaxy Sprin-
ger, who were charged with malfeasance
in ofUco, were acquitted. The KulghU of
Labor court that tried tkens decided thsr
k no law by which thay could be oon- -

For poverty of the blood
and all other conditions result-
ing from constipation, go by
the book on Beecham's pills.

Book fiee, pills 25 c. At
drugstores; or write to 13 F
A.llen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

J. HUTTON, M. D.,
rj--

i

PHYSICIAN JKD SVRQEON,

SiiuMANPOAii, Pinna.

WA RREN J . PORTZ.

Pinnn Tuner.
Pianos and organs repalrad. Orders left at

21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt nttontlon

Real Egtt Ecjjuiige,
Robblns' Building, Boom No. 4.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Bonds and (Stocks Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets,

Fire, life and Accident Issuance

In II a companies. General Commission
business.

Tohn P. Flnucy.

MISCELLANEOUS.
d - n BKWAHD will be naid for the return eftil) the sum ot f27.j lost hv the underfirned
near tho Commercial lloteMn Shenandoah, on
Tuesday evening, aitli lnsu JAwss ANDNLr Tj,

Uranaonvllie, fa.
IIRWAKD For the arrest and convict

ion ol the naitv or names who robhed
my store of iowolry on Hund y morning. For
particulars, cull at lit) Nor th Main street, Maaa
noy City. Adam uoolf.

OR KENT. Wtoro room dwelling and
stable No. 110 Worth Main street tr

quire of Wra. II . hiioemaker, J . P. 2 26 Iw

VirANTKU, Two good girls for general
VY nousoworK, uooa wages paia. uome

ut once, w a. isenninger, urana uenira
itoiei, MuDanoy ejiiy, fa. hi

HALE Cheap.-A- ge suitable forFOR parties. Apply at Heesei'B Auction
lend Comm.stdon House, Wiest Centre street. U

WANTKD House with six or seven room,
waiting. A good saloon or retou-runt- .

heveral Jotx for bnlldlog purpotea,
buyers WHliing. If you have a bualneas place
for sale I will nod you a purchaser. John K.
FINM.Y, liteil Katate Kxcnunge, ltoom 4, Itob-hln-

UulldiDg, Shenandoah, IU.

AND LOTH POll SALK --Blght
SOUW3 $M sti ry bouse with 2H story kitchen,

two good wells and stream of water
running through the property; nloa bnaring
fruit trees; lots lu good state of ouUlvatdos;
known formerly as Park Hotel. Buttable for

nv k f or runner particulars
write or call on

MRS. L. K. F1BHEK,
Urandonvllle, Sell. Co. Pa.

NOTICK - In the Orpans'AUDlTOlta' Ucbuylklll onunty, in the mutter
of the estate of Alary Joyce, deceased. The
underlined Auditor appointed by the aahl
Court to make distribution of the fu- - da In the
hands of M. M. llurLc, Administrator of the said
estate, will meet all parties Interested therein,
on Haturday, the third day cf March, lb'M,
u a. m., ai his ofllee, rooms Noa 1 and 2. aeoont
tloeir. building, on the northwest corner
or Main and Centre ttreets, Shenandoah, fa.,
when and where all claims must be presented
beforo the Auditor, or else be forever debarred
from coming In upon said funds.

John K. CoYie, Auditor
Hhensndoan, l'a., Feb. IS. lttil.

P0TTBVir.LB. 1A. 1S81
Office of CONTiioLLKit or

BanuYi.Kir.i
tiiic Codniv j-

"VT OT10E. Healed proposals will be reoeive.i
Xl by the underelsued. the Controller ot
Hchujlklll County, until 2 p. tn.. Thursday.
March 1st, 1891. lor the whole or any part ot
the new 4 per cent. leeglmerea County
llonds, to oh Issued to the amount of 1112,001).
Interoat to commence April lt, lteM, when
wild bonds will bo Issued. All bids at not less
than par. Tho Controller reserves tho right
to reject any or all bids. '

JJy order of the County Commissioners.
R it. SKVKHN,

Controller.

aT- -V

"The Magic City."

' Prince of
Admiring

For
e q

Wales,

The

The complete series of Tho Magic City is issued in .sixteen parts
and each part containing sixteen to twenty splendid Photographs of
the World's Fair and Midway Plaisance, with accurate historical de-

scriptions. The complete series will constitute a large and beautitul
oblong volume, 11x13 inches, illustrated with

saaOvez GOO Grand Views Li

Including all the grand and wonderful features of the Great Fair,
taken at tho height ot the splendor
Bpocial corps of artists.

Cut
The consecutive parts
will be mailed to any address at the uniform price of TEN .

OENTS each, mid one coupon. Don't miss the greatest and best((
of all tho World's Fair histories.

A

ub

tho s by a

of Men and and Scenes in
will Ploaso You all

Now if jou will como with on

toioe

ot World

this

e9

Land

You will seo mauy meet many person,
ages, and you will not lose any time from

7

Royal
Introduction 15 11

Exposition

Out the Coupons

Superb Photographs Famoui Women Every
Boyond Measure.

Moyage
Around tjfie World'

wonderful things, celebrated
business.

is'

Tho advantages of pictorial ropresontation as a means of inform-
ing and verifying can hardly be exaggerated. Wherever travel is
practicable there the lens, with its quick flash of light and swiftly
caught image of nature and man, ban como in to supply tho deficiency
and to transmit to homes in distant lands tho picture and visions of ,
the reality. v

T "I C"f""f EACH day cut out the art coupon printed on the
? fourth pnga. and put It aside with one cent. After

you have saved seven of the coupona oonEeoutively numbered, bring them to ua '
with seven cents and you will receive Portfolio 1 of 'Tlie "Worltl nud Itn
People by Sunll(lit," the famous work iutroduced by that noted traveler,
Btholar and writer, John Clark Itldpnth, LL, D. Eaoh portfolio will contninJA
pages and there will bo 20 portfolios. The whole aertea will make the moat vaJ
able art oollootlon each us cannot be met with often. You should have the com-
plete aeries, and you should solze the opportunity 'jow. If you aro already gotting '

the Herald all you have to do is to ave your coupons aud pennies, If you are
not'gottlng the Hebald send u your; name and address, and the paper will be
left by carrier for you aTerjray.


